Presence of a truncated M-type subunit and altered kinetic properties of 6-phosphofructo-1-kinase isozymes in the brain of a dog affected by glycogen storage disease type VII.
6-Phosphofructo-1-kinase (PFK) activity in the brain of a dog affected by glycogen storage disease type VII was only 31% of the PFK activity in the normal dog brain. PFK in the normal dog brain was composed of L-type, M-type and C-type subunits with apparent molecular weights of 78,000, 86,000, and 88,000, respectively, and subunit proportions (L:M:C) of 27:49:24. PFK in the affected dog brain was composed of nearly equal levels of the normal L-type and C-type subunits, but a normal M-type subunit was not detected. Using antidog muscle PFK IgG, immunoblots of gels containing partially purified PFK from the affected dog brain revealed a small amount of immunoreactive protein with an apparent molecular weight of 84,000, suggesting the presence of a truncated M-type subunit. Kinetic studies indicated that the PFK isozymes in the affected dog brain exhibited significantly different kinetic regulatory properties when compared to the PFK isozyme pool in the normal dog brain.